Hawk Converting announces expansion with purchase of 55,000 square foot adjacent building
Lewisburg, TN March 5, 2015
Hawk Converting, LLC, announced today the purchase of an adjacent building of 55,000 square feet to
replace their current warehouse annex. The newly formed Lewisburg campus is over 26 acres and has
120,000 square feet of combined production and warehouse space. Renovation of the new space will
be completed in 30 days.
In making the announcement Kathryn Hawkins, Managing Partner said, “We have been using a local
warehouse to store finished skids and roll inventory. With next door access to materials Hawk
Converting can speed up the service levels that customers have grown to expect from us. We believe in
high performance and our staff is very excited about the efficiencies our new space will bring to our
handling processes.”
“Our company will continue to invest. Our plans for the purchase of our second building came together
quickly”, stated Re Kelso, Managing Partner, of Hawk Converting. Ms. Keslo also added that the
company has a keen focus on service and Hawk Converting needed the proper space to keep their
commitments to maintaining inventory ready to convert for customers.
With new additions of Kallima® Coated Covers and Georgia Pacific Masteprint® C1S SBS paperboard in
2014, Hawk Converting continues to grow their material offering for customers. “The new additional
paper lines and facility expansion are just the tip of the iceberg as we target increased flexibility on
sheet to size product programs” added Robert Heithaus, CCO. “Ownership is focused on our customers.
The news on the expansion demonstrates their commitment to long term growth.”

About Hawk Converting:
Hawk Converting, LLC specializes in the manufacture and distribution of a wide variety of custom
paper products from mill direct rolls, customer specific programs and private label services, to the
finished printed product. We are 100% minority owned, WBENC and WBE certified.
For more information contact Hawk Converting at 931.270.0505, or email info@hawkconverting.com.
www.hawkconverting.com

